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CRITIOAL STRESS FOR AN Il?FIl?ITILY LONG FLAT PLAiE
g
WITH ELASTICALLY. .REST~IE~ EDGIUS UNDER
h
CO14BINED SiEAR AHD DIRECT STRESS
By Elbridge Z. Stbwell and Edward B, Schwartz
SU3H’M.RY
..
A simple Interaction curve “is.pree~nted for evaluat-
ing the ooniiitiong of combined shear and direct etrese
under whioh an infinitely long, flat plate with equal
elaetio reetrainte againnt rotation along the edges will
beaome unstable. The theoretical work that led to the
interao~ion curve is presented In the form of appendixes~
INTRODUCTIOIV . . ..
In the deeigri of streOse(l.-ekin structure, considera-
tion must eo~eti;ee be given to.the oritioal etreeee~ for
a sheet under a com%lnetion of shear and direct stress,
The upper surface of a wing in fllght~. for example, maY
he eu3Jected to oonl)ined ak~ar an& compressive atreae and
the lower surface to oomhined shpar and tensile ~tress
sinultaneouslyo Under this oondition the upper surface
may’buokle at a lower co~preseive stress than if the shear
were .not present and the critioal shear ~trese for”the
lower taurfaoe will he increased by the preeenoe of the
tensile etrean. The purpose of the present report la tO
specify the oombinatlon of ehpar and direst streee undar
which auoh. aurfaoea may be expeoted to buokle.
Tor the case of flat sheet between identioal etl?f-
enere, the combination of ehear etreae ~ and oomprea-
0178 mtreae “ U* “that .wifl oause buckles to appear in the
sheet haa been exactly solved in appendix A. The valuee
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of d= and T may be given” In the form (referenge 1,
PPQ 366 and 389)
kewaD
ax=—
bat
k8maD
T=—
bat
where
D flexural- stiffness of sheet per unit length
[“”1
Etsla(l-va)
modulus of elsetlaitiy
Poisson~s ratio
wl~th of sheet between stlffenere
thiokness of sheet
ooefflcl~nts dependent upon the reetraint supplied
by the stiffeners
.
Appendix A desoribes the intricate relatlonehip that -
exists between k. and k~, As is usual with exaot so-
~u\ion6 6f buckling pro%lerns, this solution Is very labo-
rious to apply.
The possibility of great simplification in the com-
putation of the critlael etr~emee in indioated by the re-
sults of the application of an energy method presented In
appendix B. In this appendix it is shown that if the re-
straint supplied to the sheet by the stiffener is inde-
pendent of the wave length of the buckles, the following
relation exiete:
Ii.+ RH= 1
where
(1)
r---
3
B
-.. .
S- ratio of shear stress whoa buokllng occurs in combined
.
‘tihoarAnd’”dlroot“streee to shear atr.esa when bua~
ling ocours in pare shear
3 Ite‘ ratio of compressive stress when buokling oocure in
“$
oombined shear and direct stress to compressive
etrese when buokling oocurs in pure oompreiselon
“Inasmuoh au cleslgn charts for determining the aritloal
ltresses under pure shear and pure compression for flat
sheet wtth equal elastlo edge restraints have been pre-
sented in referenoee 2 and 3, equat~on (1) may be easily
applied to the oombified loadlfi.g of such shbet. In an ao- I
tual structure, however, the restraint la usually depend-
ent upon the wave length of the buokles, and the formula
must therefore be shown to hold with eufficlent accuracy
In this cage also.
Mquation (1) was tested as described in appendix O,
by uee of exact values of the arltical etreesem obtained
by the method of appendiz A. The results are shown in
figure 1, In which tho curve represents the values ob-
tained by the combined loading formula of equation (1)
and the plotted points are for the exact values oomputed
by the method of “appendix A and lieted in table 1. In
some ca.ees,the .restralnt was assumed to be Independent
of the wave length: whereas, in othens, a relationship be-
tween reetralnt and wave length typtcel of a sturdy mtiff-
ener (referenoe 4) was assumed. Some valuetiwere also
computed for tension in.the sheet (ke negative). .All
valuee are eeen to lie on the curve or oloee.to it, ldi-
eating that equation (1) holdm with suffiolent aocuraoy
for engineering purposes.in s11 oases-
. .
00!WL13SIOIN
. . It Ie oonaluded that the vslueq of combined shear and
dlreat etreee at wh~eh an Infinitely long, fiat plate au>
ported along the edges with equal elaetie restraints
. ..against.rotation will become unetable may be detewmlned
for practloal engineering purposes by the equation .
..
.- m’
R=+ R~-=l”.
. .
4wher”e . . . . ..
Rc ratio of direot etress when. buckling oocurs” in oom-
bined shear and direct stress to compressive stress
when bucikllhg oodurs in pure compression. Tension
Ie regarded as negative aompreaision. . .
R~ ratio of shear stres~ when buckling ocaurs in com-
““blned shear an”d direct stress. to shear stress when
buokllng ooours in pure shear
“Langley $femorial Aeronautical Laboratory.,
“ National Advlaory Commit-tee
Langley E’ield, Va.
. .
APPENDIX A
for Aeronautics, “
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S::UTIOH BY DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION
..
The exact sblutlon for the critical stress at whlbh
“ buckling ocours in a flat rectangular plate sub$ected” to
combi”ned shear and compression forces in its own plane
may” be obtained”by solving the differential equa”tion that
expresses”the eamullibrium of the buckl”ed plate. The plate
is assumed to .be icflnttely long, and equal elastl.o.re-
straints against rotation are asiaumed to he present along
the two edges of the plate. ..
I?igure 2 shows the ooordinatn eystem used. The dif-
ferential equation for equilibrium of a flat plate under
shear and direct stress in the direotion of one axis is
(reference 1, p. 306)
.. r 1“~a4w + am a4w j & + ~Ttaaw aaw = o- — + axt— (Al)Iaxd axaaya by4 axa7 ax~
L -1. . . .
where
[1l!!tD flexural stiffness of plate per unit length lz(l-ka)
El modulue of elasticity
l
\,.
Poissonls ratio
~. -. ... . ... ...... .
6
t thickness of.plate
w deflection of plate at (x,y) from unstressed position
T uniformly distributed shear stress
ax uniformly distributed compressive stress in the direo-
tion of x
It Is known that the orj.tioal etressee are of the form
(referenoe 1, pp. 355 and 359)
ko&aD
‘s = bat ) (A2)
where b fs the width of the plate and k. and k~ are
constants which, for an infinitely long plate, depend only
upon the elae$ic rentrainte along the edge.e of the plate.
Substitution of expressions (A2) in equation (Al) gives
fi+a a4w
axd axaaya
If the plate
all dlepl.acemente
1s infinitely long in the x-dlreotion,
mu~t be meriodio In x. and the defleo-
tlon su;face may be taken ?.n the form -
Trxi—
A
w= Ye (A4)
where Y IS a @notion of y ..oply and h .is the half
wave lengtli of’ the buokl”~s I“n the x-dlreotiong ..
Substitution of expression (A4) into the differential
equation (A3) glvee as the ec-uation which determines Y
I— ..-.. .
..- .
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A solution of equation (A5) Is
1+ “
Y.g
when m is a root of the characterimtlo equation
.
O (A6)
Except for the substitution of
r+) ‘“a (%J”C ‘or (%s
equation (A6) ie identical with eauatlon (A6) of referenoe
2, in whioh equation (Al) of thle appendix wae eolyed with
k. = Oo With this change, all the results oktained in .
that appendix are applicable here. l’he etabtllty orlte-
rlon for combined compression and shear is therefore for-
mally the came a~ for ehear alone ae given by equation
(Al?) of reference 2. This oriterion is
‘a’(’y”-:Xoah2aC“s2’- ‘Os4’)
-[’’a(!a-aa)-(’a+aY- “a-‘a+‘Ylinh 2a‘in 2’
[( a + ma+ p )a+C a 4Y ooeh 2m sin 2@
( )+ p 4ya - ~“ - pa sinh 2a cos 2P - 4a.Py sin 4Y1=O (A7)
where the relation between kg and m, P, and Y Ie
.
—
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the same as in referenoe 2, bquation (A23)
— “ . ---
. .
but In the present report
#
a= J’ +.ii)a+h”+(%’)a’a+%(s)”0
(A8)
(A9)
The reiatraint coefficient ~ is a measure of the relative
reslstanae to rotation of the restraining element at the
edge of the plate; it Is discussed more fully in refer-
enoe 29
The prooedure for evaluating ks, after values of
k. and an expression for E have been chosen, is as
follows: A value of 11/7i Is asaumetl; a series of values
of Y are taken until” one ie found which, together with
the oorrespondlng values of u and P as oomputed from
equations (A9), satisfies equation (A7); ks is then oom-
puted from equation (A8). Another value of b/A Is as-
sumed, a new set of values of Y, a, and B are found
that sati8fy the stability oriterion, and a new value of
kg Is oomputed. The entire prooess is repeated until by
plotting k~ against b/h the minimum value of ka is
found. In the oasei where e ‘is a funotion of b/A, e
must be re-evaluated each time a different value Of b/h
Ie aamumed. T!hie minimum value of ks and the ohosen
value of ko, when inserted In equatiens (42), give a
critical aomblnation of shear and dlreot stress.
.,--- .—
8SOLUTION BY EMERGY METHOD FOR 00HSTA19T t
In appendix B of referenoe 2, an energy solution wae
given for the etabillty of a plate under pure shear by
use of oblique ooordinatee. This solution may he extended
to cover the ease of combined ehear and” compression load-
ing hy simply adding to the work done by the shear force
an additional term expreeelng the work done by the compres-
sive force,
l’lgure 3 shows the ooord!.pate system and the plate
dimensions. The procedure is to evaluate the terms in the
equation
T= + T* = VI + v= (El)
where
To work dons by the compressive force per half wave length
Ta work done by the shear force per half wa~e length
VI strain energy In the plate per half wave length
Pa btrain energy per half wave length in the elastic
restraining members assumed to be present along the
edges of the infinitely long plate
The deflection surface is taken to be the same as in
reference 2, equation (S2); that 1s,
(B2)
where ~ in th”e re=train.t coefficient defined as in ref-
ersnce 2, The values of T~, Vz, and Pa may he taken
directly from eouations (B3), (B4), and (35) of reference
2:
,9
—-- 9.. ---
VI n Woa
4b1::00%”{cm(%”+ :- 3)’” ‘ (: - 3)’+s
+ 2(I + 2 Sins ~)
[(% - $)”+ & 3)” :1}‘B’)
(B5)
The work Tc done by the compressive tatretas Ux is given
by
To =
TL?J:(EY ‘x “ ‘:” ‘
-— -.
aa
By UEe of the assumed expression (B2) for W, To is
found to be
When eauations (B3).
:-3’)=+(+’+:1”.‘B’)
(34) , (B5) , and .(B6) are eub -
etituted In ‘equation -(31), the result is
ax =kfi-0 bat 2T tan @ (B7)
where
-.
.-.
.-
,-
10
!T!heangle of inclination @ and the ratio b/h Will
adjust themselves to make =x a nlnimum; that is,
(98)
(B9)
If the shear stress T 5s considered a~ 8 given aonetant,
and the restraint coeff#.clent ~ 1s independent of b/h,
the values of b/A a~d @ resulting from the operations
indicated by eauatlons (738)and (39) are:
(;)=‘K Coa@ (B1O)
.-.
.—
11
(Bll)
Inasmuah as the value of b/A given by equation (B1O)
and the value of @ given “by equation (Bll) are the val-
uee which make the stress ax a m!nimum, it is neeessary
to eubetitute them in eacuat~on (37) to obtain the orlt~bal
Compressive stress. When this substitution is made and
the. result sxpreeeed In nondimensional form, it 1s found
that . .
In order to identify the denominator In equation
(B12), It is neceesary to refer to the energy solutions
for pure oompres~ion and for pure shear. .-lFromequation
(B14) of reference 3,it is found that
oa!2+ c1kpc = ~ —+C=oba.K
where
%0 is the value of k. for pure compression; or,
c beingassumed constant and ~. minimized with respeot
to b/A, ~ :. .. .
...” - 2~+Ca
1
..
kpcm = (B13j
l?rom equation (B6) in referenoe 2, it 1s found that
. .
I
.-{~)a
~a=-J--- \A) c1 Cosq)+ + Ca(l + 2 ein%)
sin 2$ I oosaO
()
b. ak
: ‘x
L 1
. . . . .. . .—— —— .—. -
.
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where ~s Is the valae of kE for pure shear. If the
value of c IS assumed cotistant and ~~ IS mlnimlsed
with respeot to b/A and ~, ,~, beaomee
or
Substitution of relations (B13) and (B14) In eauation
(B12) gives the combined loading formula
or
where k.
T
waD/bat s
k. k~ a
()
—+— =1
kpc ‘p e
and kg are
respectively.
written for
ax
(315)
and
waD/bat
Equation (~15) may also be writ-
ten in the form
R. + Rea = 1 (see equation (1))
where
..
Rc =
&
kp c
ks
R@=—
kps
.. .
‘Theb-e-’deflni-tione of-Rb and- ~~ are. squivslent to
the definitions given In terms of stresses under eeetlons
Interaction Curve and Conolueions in the body of this re-
“port.
APPENDIX C
l
.
TEST OF I17T13RACTIOl!J30RKULA “
The theory of appendix B, although based upon an ap-
proximate deflection surface for the buokled plate, indi-
cates a simple algebraic relationship between kC and
“ke, when the restraint coefficient G ie independent of
the wave length A, of the form
+
(_\!sa a
\%@)1 (cl)
where
kpo value of ke when k= = O (pure oompresslon)
value of ka k. = O (pure shear)kps . when
The exact solution found in appendix A provides the
,
means by whioh equation (Cl) may be tested. An exaot nu-
merloal oheok oould not be expected beoause some error
would be introduced in reading the charts for ~G and .
kpa and In the graphical work invalved in obtaining k~;
the test should reveal; however, whether” the formula is
euffioiently accurate for engineering oomputationeo
..
.
Mquation (Cl) was tetatedfor the follcwing v~lues of
c:
~=o
SElo
6000
14 .
The first three values of c are independerit of the
w~ve length, and are therefore representative of the ‘val-
u9e of e upon whioh equation (Cl) ie based. The final
vaiue of c varies with the wave length in a manner typ-
ioal of a sturdy stiffener (reference 4), and this varia-
tion i.a therefore representative of a practioal oaee.
For eaoh value of c a value of kc was oh”hsen,
and the aeeooi.ated value of” kg required to cause the ‘
plate to buokle wae oomputed aa de~oribed in appendix A*
~our oases were computed with tension on the plate (k.
negative). The values of kp c and se were then read
from their reepeotive charts in references 2 and 3,
.
For
the oaee of oonstant c, ths values of kp c and kp 0
were read at the minimums of their appropriate c-ourve9.
(The values of b/A at which the plate buckles under pure
compression, pure shear, and under the oombi.ned loading
are, of course, all different. ) For” the oaee c+fvariable
c; It is neoessary to shift from one c-ourve to another,
In conformity with the assumed relationship between c
and A, until nlninum values of
~wc and 5 s
are found.
The results of the numerical te~t of the interaction
formula are shown in table 1 and in figure 1. The final
oolumn of table 1 indlcatee the value of the left-hand mem-
bers of equation (Cl). Yor the oaees in which E IS in-
dependent of A the difference In this Palue from unity
is only a fraction of a percent, except when Ec has a
large negative value, in which case the differenob Is 2 to
5 peroent; the values In the last column of table I will be
more in error for these values of R. because their oom- .
putatlon Involves subtracting quantities of the same order
of ragnitude. l?or the case in which E varies with A
the dlfferenoe from unity is 1 or 2 peroent. The validity
of the interaatlon formula is therefore established for 811
engineering purposes.
.
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TABLE I
TEST OB’ ACCURACY Or IETERACTIOll FORMULA
[values oomputed by the method of appendix A]
. .
..
k. Rc + R~a%)e
E=o
. .
1.0000 “ o ~o 1.0000
l 7500 2.682 .5027 1.0027
4.00 .5250 3.690 6.335 .6917 1.0034
.2500 4.623 .8665 1.0008
0 6.335 1.0000 1.0000
-5.0000 la.997 2.4362 .9468
4.00
3,00
2.10
1.00
0
-20.00
e = 10
1.0000
.9993
.9999
.9966
1.0000
.9949
.9830
5.605
6,00
2.eo
1s30
o
-1.30
-6.00
1.0000
.9921
.4996
.2319
0
-.2315
-1.0706
0
2.Z90
5.115
6.357
?.270
8.052
10.418
0
.3274
.7073
.8744
1.0000
1.1076
1.4330
5.605 7.270
6.98
6.40
3.49
1.80
0
-18.00
1.0000
.7736
.6000
.2579
0
-2.5788
0
4.272
6.347
7.737
8.?80
13:953
0
.4757
.7068
8.98 .8616
1.0000
1.8879
1.0000
.9999
/9996
1~.0002
:.0000
.9854
.
6.98
—- 1 I
‘=@+($
6.119
5.60
3.00
1.00
0
1s0000
.a998
.4903
.1634
0
0 0 l.oqoo
2.325 .3363 1.o119
5.018 6.883 .7290 1.0517
6.32tl .9194 1.ooe7
6.893 1.0000 1.0000
6.119
Eta
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Ylgure 2.- Inflnlt$& long rectangular plate under combined
ehear and compression; coordinate system used in
appendix A.
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FieJJre3.- Oblique coordinate eystan used in appendix B.
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